
Unemployment In.surance

into the possibility of makiDg some increases
in the benefits payable under the act to unem-
ployed persons with dependents. This is un-
doubtedly a stop in the right direction. But
since I understand that the scope of the
investigation of the advisory committee went
only so far as to permit consideration of what
increases could be actuarially made without
any increase in the rates payable under the
art. 1 should flot imagine that any such in-
creases could be substantial. The disappoint-
ing thing about the amendment is that noither
in the bill itself nor in the statement made by
the minister is any hope held out that con-
sideration wilI be given to making some fairly
satisfactory incroase in the benefits, if neces-
sary by the increase of the rates payable;
becauso of course this fund must be on an
actuarial basis.

Now that we have come through the flrst
yo ar or so of peace, and for the first time use
is being made of the benefits under the oct
by a substantial number of persons, there is
general roalization in the country that these
henefits do ne-cossitate a steep drop in income
from the moment a person becomes unem-
ploved. Take for instance the two top classes.
A porson earning from $8 to $100 a month,
upon becomîng unemployed, is reduced to
botween $48 and $54, and if he is in class 7
earning over S100 a month he gets not less
than $57.60 and not more thon $62.50 a month
provided he bas a dependent. Hon. members
will realize that if one takes say $25 a month
out of that amount for rent, whicha I believe
is a reasonably conservative estimate for that
item, there is not much elbow-room Ieft for
the unemployed person. It is perfectly obvious
that if this seheme is to be successful it must
ho maintained on an actuarial basis; therefore,
the hone~fit cannot be increosed unless the
government itself is prepared to moke a
greater contribution witbout an increase in
rates.

I hope that consideration is also being given
hy' the advisory committeo and by the ministor
to the possibility of inecasing the bonefits,
partieularly to imarried persons, substantially
al)ove the sum of $14.40 a week, which is the
maximum possible, oven though it mîght mean
s'omo increase in the rates payable. I hope
that somne scheme can be workod out under
whicli theso increascd rates wouJd not bear
tc.o hcavily on a porson whilo in employment.
Naturally aIl these mattors have to be taken
inio consideration by the experts on the com-
ission, but it struck me that if it were

p)ossible to pay a higher bonefit for the first
month, let us say, after a person becomes
unemployod, the shock of the drop from his
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fulIl earning rate to the unemployment insur-
ance rate miglit ho lossenod. In my opinion,
in t.hat first month will faîl the extra expenses,
the back bills thot have not been paid, and
during that interval time ivould be given the
unemployod person to turn around so that if
ho is going to romain unemployod more than
a month he at lonst would have a better
opportunity to adjust himself to the new
conditions.

From a Gallup poîl which was takcn hast
November it would appear that there is a
genoral feeling among the lower-paid workers
across Canada that the maximum rate of
benefit for a person with dopendents is too
little. It must he obvious that with costs
rîsing as t'hoy are to-day, $14.40 is flot enougli
to keep a family in a haro state of mainten-
ance. But any sceome for increasing rates
would require an increase in the rates payable.
The othor way to bring incroased benefits on
an actuarial basis is for those wbo have the
eustody of the fund to roserve ià strictly for
those for whom no suitahle employment exista.
If we can ho sure that bonefits are paid out
only where no propor work is avaihable for
the applicant, thon over the course of some
vo ars-and perhaps not so many-I am sure
that the factor of safety. whidh the actuaries
m'ust have appliod, could ho modified and
soine increases granted without, raising the
rates payable.

I agreo with the ministor when ho said
yesterday that suitable cmployýmont is a
difficult tbing to define and must ho considered
in ea.cb case. Evon thon I am sure it is
not easy. But aîl the efforts of those concerned
with this act must now ho dirocted toward an
increase of the benofits whioh are payable,
so that tbey may reach a lovel which will, if
possible. onable an u.nemployed person to pull
in bis horns and savo himself from going
deeply in deht. At the prosont time I am sure
tihat a person who was iînemployed for a long
period would ho bound to go into debt or to
draw heavily on the amount thot ho may
have saved.

As te prevention of deplotion of the fund,
I should like to caîl tho attention of the house
to somo of the figures given, in the debato in
the other place, with respect to payments into
the fund since its inception and the benefits
wbich have heen paid up to the present time.
The figures show that up to 1945 substontial
payments wore made into the fund and the
payment of benofits was quito negligible. As a
result, the fund built itself up to the good pos-
ition in whicb it flnds itself now, with more
than $300 million to its credit. But in 1945 tbe
was a substantial increase in the benefits paid
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